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Standard mild steel finish

As standard, all Bexley FSC treated redwood
seating slats, will be supplied with a natural finish.
The timber is treated for a minimum life
expectancy of 30 years. Left to weather naturally,
the timber will eventually turn a silver grey colour.

Optional FSC treated redwood finish

As an optional extra, the FSC treated redwood
can be supplied with a stained finish. The
standard stain will be 3 coats of Ronseal quick
drying water based stain. The standard colour will
be teak. Other stains and colours can be applied
upon request.

BEXLEY seating

As standard, all mild steel box section metal
seating slats, will be hot dip galvanised after
cutting, drilling and capping.

Optional mild steel finish

After galvanising and as an optional extra, the all
metal seating slats can be polyester powder
coated. Depending on the stock availability, the
polyester powder coating can be to any specified
RAL colour and can have either a matt, satin or
gloss finish.

Standard stainless steel finish

As standard, stainless steel legs and armrests
will be supplied with a dull (brushed)
finish.
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As standard, all mild steel legs and armrests, will
be hot dip galvanised.

After galvanising and as an optional extra, the
mild steel legs and armrests can be polyester
powder coated. Depending on the stock
availability, the polyester powder coating can be
to any specified RAL colour and can have either a
matt, satin or gloss finish.
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As standard, all Bexley FSC iroko hardwood
seating slats, will be supplied with a natural
finish. Left to weather naturally, the timber will
eventually turn a silver grey colour.

Optional FSC iroko hardwood finish

As an optional extra, the FSC iroko hardwood
can be supplied with a stained finish. The
standard stain will be 3 coats of Ronseal quick
drying water based stain. The standard colour will
be teak. Other stains and colours can be applied
upon request.
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